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Family Dinner ~ $75

Spa Escape ~ $200

Sitting down to a nice dinner with family and friends
isn’t an option for most patients. The Nebraska
Medical Center’s Storz Pavilion offers a restaurant
atmosphere for patients and their families to dine.
This gift package would cover the cost of dinner for
six at Storz Pavilion.

Frequently, women are placed on long-term bed rest
at the hospital in efforts to maintain their pregnancy
until it is safe to deliver a healthy baby. This package
provides a manicure, pedicure, massage and spa
robe to wear on this special day instead of the
normal hospital gown.

Fun for All Ages ~ $100

Patient Entertainment ~ $250

Hand-held video games, iPods, crossword puzzles,
cards and other board games help to keep patients
busy during their stay. These items alleviate some of
the monotony they may feel during a long hospital
stay. This gift package would make any patient’s stay
in the hospital over the holiday a little merrier.

Patients enjoy passing time in the hospital watching
their favorite movies and staying connected with
family and friends. This package includes the
purchase of a portable DVD player, portable CD
player laptop, iPad, iPod, iTunes gift cards, CDs
and DVDs.

Home Away from Home ~ $150

Baby Giggles ~ $300

Some patients have to leave their home in another
community to receive treatment at The Nebraska
Medical Center. The Potter’s House is a home away
from home option on the medical center’s campus.
This gift will provide a family with a one-week
patient stay at the Potter’s House, groceries, a gas
card and personal items.

Infants benefit from a stimulating and nurturing
environment, bringing out precious baby giggles. This
gift package includes the purchase of mobiles, music,
rattles, reaching toys, swings, bouncy seats, push toys,
ExerSaucer®, Jumperoo™ and other fun toys.

Well Baby ~ $175
Entire families may come to The Nebraska Medical
Center to visit a loved one receiving treatment. Some
of the most basic items for their child’s well-being
are needed. This gift package would provide those
families with formula, diapers, diaper wipes and a
Pack ‘n Play® travel system.

Super Fit and Fun ~ $450
Activities such as Nintendo Wii™, Wii Fit™, yoga
balls and light hand weights can make the
rehabilitation process seem more like fun and less
like work.

If your organization is interested in purchasing a gift package
this holiday season, please contact The Nebraska
Medical Center’s Office of Development at 402-552-2029
or e-mail development@nebraskamed.com.

